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Lord Alderdice resigns from Presbyterian Church following ban on 
same-sex relationships

Belfast Telegraph

Trevor Gribben, Clerk of the General Assembly and General 
Secretary of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland paid tribute to 
Lord Alderdice following his ...


Lord Alderdice resigns from Presbyterian Church

BBC News

By Stephen Walker BBC News NI Political Correspondent ... The 
Presbyterian Church in Ireland recently adopted a new policy that 
means those in a ...


Livid ex-Presbyterian cleric calls on QUB to sever ties with 
Church

https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/livid-
expresbyterian-cleric-calls-on-qub-to-sever-ties-with-
church-37007560.html


Speakers at World Meeting of Families include 13 cardinals

Irish Times

Church of Ireland Archbishop of Dublin Michael Jackson and 
Archpriest Mikhail Nasonov, rector of the Dublin Russian Orthodox 
Patriarchal Monastery ...
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Irish Blasphemy Law Is Slammed By Irish Government Minister

hotpress.com

“While an international study last year by the US Commission on 
International Religious Freedoms found that Ireland's blasphemy 
laws are the least ...


Junior Cert religious education: Students asked to explore 
meaning of life

Irish Times

An essay question in section five, which asked young people value 
of religious belief for young people in Ireland today, was very 
relevant for students, ...


Irish Presbyterian Church bans gay couple membership and 
baptism of their kids

IrishCentral

A new policy has been introduced in the Presbyterian Church of 
Ireland that prevents anyone in a gay relationship from being a 
fully-fledged member ...


Church of England to work more closely with black-majority 
churches

Premier

Plans to create closer ties between Church of England (CofE) 
congregations and newer independent, Pentecostal and 
Charismatic churches could be ...

Church of England sexuality debate off the cards until 2020 - 
ChristianToday


Speed up disinvestment from fossil-fuel companies, Church of 
England told

Church Times

The Church of England still has significant investments of more 
than £190 million in oil companies, including Shell and BP, the 
study says, despite ...


Hallelujah! Church of England turns to Harry and Meghan-style 
preachers

The Times
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The Church of England is to capitalise on the success of the 
African-American bishop at the wedding of the Duke and Duchess 
of Sussex by linking ...


Church of England bishops will call on Theresa May to surrender 
Britain's nuclear deterrent

Daily Mail

The Church of England is to launch a fresh campaign for Britain to 
give up its ... In a move approved by leading bishops, the Church is 
set to call for ...


Who speaks for Anglican evangelicals?

ChristianToday

The media has swept up the 'evangelical wing' of the Church of 
England as those who are cheering the bishop on, but I believe 
they are wrong to do ...
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